Helpfuf Hints to Prepore for Your ERB Testing
(ERB Testing is Moy 20-23)

Before the Doy of the Test:
The best woy to prepare for stondardized tests is
over time: READ, READ, READ! Look up words you
don'f know qnd brooden your vocobulory. Do your
schoolwork to the best of your obility ond leorn from
your mistokes. "Cromming" doesn't usuolly help much.
Get o good night's sleep the night bef ore the test. Your broin will need to be f resh
on eoch doy of the testtng. 5o, don't stoy up lotel

On

the Doy of the Test:

Eot o good breokfost the rnorning of the test. (This is more important thon you
think. Food gives your broin Ihe energy it needs to think cleorlyl)

to bring two #2 shorpened pencils (not mechonicof) with good erasers
on eoch doy of the test. (Moke sure your eroser doesn't smudgel)
Remennber

Do whot you con
works for youl

to relox. 6o f or o run. Meditote. Breathe deeplv. Whatever

test doys are definitely not doys to belale. Being lofe will just
moke you nervous, ond you'll miss out on thot importont preporotion time before
the test begins.
Be on time. The

Once the Test Begins:
Most of the tests ore timed. Poy ottention to the time, but don't rush. Your
teacher will onnounce how much time is left a couple of times during the test
session. Usuolly, the time limit is omple for most students; howevee, keep in mind
thot any guestions left unqnswered will be morked wrong.
Do not be discou raged if you don't know tlie-onswer to o question. No one is
expected to know oll the onswers. Use the process of eliminotion to help you moke
on intelligent guess.

Believe in yourself! You will do welll You have been well-prepared ot Westminster
School. Hove foith ond do your best! @

